RAILTOWN RUMBLE

June 7, 2020
9 am to 4 pm
Lincoln Park Gazebo
Galesburg, Illinois

In case of rain or wet conditions, Cruise to be at
Lowe’s on North Henderson Street, Galesburg, IL

$5.00 Or More Donation
First 150 Registrations receive a goody bag with dash plaque,
and draw a poker chip for a door prize.

POKER WALK
1st, 2nd & 3rd Place Prizes.

MUSIC BY 3-D SOUND
Dave Palmer

50/50 DRAWING
Book of 5 for $20.00
Will be sold until August 21, 2020, Drawing at 9 pm
at the River to River Cruise-in.
Guaranteed $1,500.00 to the winner.
400 books to be sold, if we sell all the books the prize
will be $4,000.00 to the winner.

T-Shirts & Raffles Food Vendors
Smokin Willies & Big Catz BBQ

For More Information Call Kent Bowles 309-337-1967

Q.C. Detail Supply
Colona IL (309) 314-2331

NEW LIMITED RODS
of Western Illinois

Pinstriping & Air Brush Art
by Brad Grimm